PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Jason Hoke

Dear GDCA Members,

As we approach our next National at the new site in Virginia Beach for the NE Division I’d like to encourage everyone to remember every division would love to have your support with trophy donations. Debbie Jones is the Trophy Chair for the NE Division and I’m sure she would appreciate any and all contributions. Donations can be made in the National Store on the GDCA Website.

The NE Division is glad to move forward after the issue with the hotel booking which was most unfortunate. The show site is just beautiful and should be a wonderful new venue for our National.

There are other great things happening at the National this year. We are adopting the format of the Boxer Top 20 which we hope will liven up the already wonderful educational showcase of our top dogs. This years format will include music selected by the owners for each dog and spotlights truly showcasing our wonderful breed. Cheryl Robbins who runs the Boxer Top 20 will produce the event with Karen Desjardins and Lynn Adams.

The GDCA knows that these changes will make the event entertaining and personalized for each entrant. Details will follow for the owners and all members!!

I am happy to announce that the futurity nomination forms are now online and payable for both first and second nominations on the GDCA website under the GDCA Store Tab. We are constantly adding content to the new website and appreciate any comments be sent to Melissa Ekis to review. Her email is boarpoint@gmail.com.

I look forward to seeing everyone in October to celebrate another wonderful gathering of our breed, the Great Dane.

Jason Hoke
President, Great Dane Club of America

FROM YOUR SECRETARY

Denise Matulich

Thank you to the affiliate clubs for continuing to submit their updated rosters of members and officers! These are needed to obtain your AKC Specialty approvals each year and to receive your club ballots for GDCA elections.

2021 National Judge Nominations ballot

Ballots will be coming out soon for the first round judge selections for the 2021 National. Included in the ballot are additional eligibility criteria in order to judge the GDCA National that was proposed by the Ethics Committee and accepted and ratified by the Board of Directors. A list of judges approved to judge Great Danes can be found on the GDCA website at https://gdca.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Approved-Great-Dane-Judges-2019-members-bold.docx

GDCA Meeting Dates

The next Board of Directors meeting will be held July 27th at the Hampton Inn in Madison WI.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Kathy Munyan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance as of March 31, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash in Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash in Savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November 1, 2018 – March 31, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FUTURITY
Kathy Baraga, Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominations (Ending March 31, 2019)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Puppies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Futurity questions? please contact Kathy Baraga kbaraga@nphm.com

TOP 20 UPDATE
Lynn Adams, Top 20 National Coordinator

The GDCA is excited to announce that this year the Top 20 will be produced in the same format as the Boxer Top 20 with changes such as dogs having a theme song and a spotlight as well as a new format to bring more excitement. There will also be a people’s choice award to give all attendees a chance to root for a favorite. More to come soon about these exciting changes.

All entry packets have been delivered. Please get your entry in as soon as possible. Just a reminder that the deadline is June 1st.

If you have any questions or need assistance with your entry, please feel free to contact. Lynn Adams or Linda Cain.

NATIONAL COMPANION/PERFORMANCE EVENTS
Tracy Powell, Chair

Just for clarification purposes, Rally, Obedience, and Agility are considered AKC companion events. AKC performance events include FastCAT, Scent Work, Earthdog, Lure Coursing, etc. At this time, the GDCA only offers companion events at our National Specialty. Maybe performance events will be offered in the future.

To be precise, the name of my position has been changed to National Companion/Performance Events Chair. The committees name will follow suit. I apologize to the exhibitors who were upset with the incorrect original title (National Performance Event Chair).

I am excited to let you know that we will have a raffle table set up at the rally and obedience rings at the National Specialty this year in Virginia. We are looking for donations of any kind for the raffle. Please contact me at dulcedanes@yahoo.com if you have any items to donate. All proceeds will go to the division to offset the cost of companion events at our National Specialty. Tickets can be purchased during the companion events. I encourage all exhibitors, including conformation and futurity exhibitors, to stop by to support our raffle. I hope you will stay and watch some of the companion events while you partake in the awesome raffle!

As a reminder to companion event exhibitors, the Invitational runs from June 1st through May 31st. The annual awards run the calendar year.

This is the first of many reminders that companion events need your support for trophies at our National Specialty. There is a link on the GDCA store website for trophy donations that are designated for companion events. Please put in the notes section if you would like the donation to go for a specific class and if the donation is for a specific person/dog. Also let me know as well.

I am still looking for individuals interested in being a member of the companion/performance committee. Please contact me at dulcedanes@yahoo.com if you are interested.
GDCA 2019 NATIONAL UPDATE
Rita Suddarth, Show Chair
GDCA Northeast Division

6 Months & Counting . . .
2019 GDCA National Specialty
Virginia Beach, Virginia
October 6 – October 12, 2019

We are all working very hard to prepare for your arrival and getting excited to get this BEACH PARTY started. Please don’t hesitate to contact any of our Committee Chairs listed below if you need help with any aspect of our National. We are here to make sure all of your “Dane Dreams” Come True!!

Visit us on line for updates at https://gdca.org/shows/national-specialties/
or find our group on Facebook by searching for 2019 GDCA National.

Site Information

Founders Inn & Spa
5641 Indian River Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23464  www.foundersinn.com
2019 GDCA National – Northeast Division – Committee Chairs

DIVISION CHAIR: Dr. Louis G. Bond – lubond8206@aol.com

SHOW CHAIR: Rita K. Suddarth – daneworld94@gmail.com

Announcer – Yvonne Weed – cmydanes@yahoo.com
Auction – Karen Desjardins – mbdiva7@hotmail.com
Awards Night Coordination – Louis Bond – lubond8206@aol.com
Candid Ring Photographer – Patrick Powers Photography – info@patrickpowersphotography.com
Catalog Ads & Sales – Eve Williams – willor35@msn.com
Chief Ring Steward – Jean Highlands – jhighlands@windstream.net
Decorations: Wanda Whitehurst – backcreekdanes@aol.com
Division Sponsor Liaison & Meeting Space Coordinator – Toni Bush – tazdoodles@yahoo.com
& Penne Colao – runwavagreatdanes@gmail.com
Education/Programs – Rita K. Suddarth – daneworld94@gmail.com
Hospitality Room (Exhibitors) – Donna LaPoint – donna_lapoint@yahoo.com
Futurity (On Site) – Michael Paccuci – mykall@rcn.com
GDCA Futurity Chair – Kathy Baraga – kbaraga@nphm.com
GDCA Corporate Sponsor Chair – Debi Romerosa – debiromerosa@verizon.net
Golf Cart Rentals – Carmella Jichetti – micadane@aol.com
Grounds Maintenance – Ray & Betty Streeter – brf10@sbcglobal.net
Health Screening Clinics – Karen Henderson – hender3son@msn.com
International Guests – Glenda Cole – glendaocole@gmail.com, & Marie Somershoe – mmsomershoe74@gmail.com
International Room Reservation Coordinator – Dean Williams – deanwilliamsis@gmail.com
Judge’s Hospitality – Barbara Yavorski-Wartluft – philliegirl@rcn.com
Junior Showmanship Party – Sarah Blakeslee – k-seradanes@hotmail.com
Meal Package – Lisa Barratt – Lisa.Barratt@quinnipiac.edu
Meal Plan Coordinator – Louis Bond – lubond8206@aol.com
Parades – Kira Wright – bbltherapydogs@gmail.com
Performance Events – Charlie Marcantonio (Obedience & Rally) – InsurRectr@aol.com
Teresa LaBrie (Agility) – wysiwygdanes@hotmail.com
Photographer – Patrick Powers Photography – info@patrickpowersphotography.com
Premium List – Laurie Maulucci – mjmdanes@comcast.net
Raffle – Melissa Ekis – boarpoint@gmail.com
Ring Set-Up & Coordination – Superintendent
Room Reservations – Hotel – Founders Inn & Spa – 757-424-5511
RV Parking & Reservations – Carmella Jichetti – micadane@aol.com
Security (Hotel Liaison) – Rita K. Suddarth – daneworld94@gmail.com
Top 20 – Rita K. Suddarth – daneworld94@gmail.com
Transportation (Airports) – Hotel Offers Shuttle Services
Treasurer – Jennifer Suddarth-Beazley – jennifer.suddarth@gmail.com
Trophies (Donations & Set Up Each Day of Show) – Debbi Jones – tljonesco2@aol.com
Vendor Booth Space – Diane Husar – husar39@gmail.com
Videographer – Irv Krukenkamp, Show Dog Video Pros – showdogvideopros.com
Ways & Means (Ts, Sweats, etc) – Diane Husar – husar39@gmail.com
Welcome Booth & Bags – Brad & Michelle Jochnick – trewdane@gmail.com
Welcome Party – Pat Ciampa – MaitauDanes@aol.com & Norm Vadenais – nyprimrosegd@cox.net
## Schedule of Events
### As Of April 2019

### Saturday, October 5, 2019
- NE Division Committee Members Arrive
- RV’s begin arriving
- Vendors Move in
- All Breed Agility (Off Site)

### Sunday, October 6, 2019
- GDCA Board Meeting
- All Breed Agility (Off Site)
- Vendors Move In
- Welcome Party

### Monday, October 7, 2019 – SHOW BEGINS
- Futurity – Day 1
- GDCA Sponsored All Breed Agility Specialty Trial – (Off Site)
- Free Night

### Tuesday, October 8, 2019
- Futurity – Day 2
- Obedience – Trial #1
- Rally – Trial #1
- Canine Chagas Disease – Dr. Roy Madigan (30 min after Futurity Judging)
- ACR Meeting
- Free Night

### Wednesday, October 9, 2019
- Obedience – Trial #2
- Rally – Trial #2
- General Membership Meeting (at Noon)
- Acupuncture & Chiropractic Sessions - Jessica Mattingly, DVM
- Animal Communicator – Chris Stakes
- Top 20 Dinner
- Top 20 Event

### Thursday, October 10, 2019
- Dog & Bitch Judging – Day 1
- Judges Education (Classroom)
- Breeders Education Seminar
- Division Chair Meeting
- Rescue Meeting
- Acupuncture & Chiropractic Sessions - Jessica Mattingly, DVM
- Animal Communicator – Chris Stakes
- Cardiac Clinic (All Day)
- GDCA Board Meeting (#2)
- Auction Dinner
- Auction

### Friday, October 11, 2019
- Dog & Bitch Judging – Day 2
- Winners Dog, Winners Bitch, Veteran Dogs, Veteran Bitches, Stud Dog, Brood Bitches
- Judges Education (Classroom & Hands On)
- Cardiac Clinic (All Day)
- Breeders Ringside Mentoring
- Juniors Party/Juniors Seminar (Late Afternoon)
- Parades (Evening)

### Saturday, October 12, 2019
- Junior Show Judging
- Intersex
- Judges Education (Ringside Mentoring)
- Best Puppy; Best Bred By; Best Owner Handler; Brace & Team Judging
- Awards Dinner & Awards Banquet

### Sunday, October 13, 2019
Affiliate Club Specialty – GDC of Pennsylvania
Education / Programs

Canine Chagas Disease – Dr. Roy Madigan

2-Hour lecture on Canine Chagas’ Disease. Relevant material for natural history, diagnosis and treatment of the disease in dogs, emphasis on breeding, vertical transmission, and kennel management. Vector control and husbandry practices will also be covered.

Session Date: Tuesday, 8 October 2019 – 30 Minutes After Conclusion of Futurity Judging
Admission Price - $25.00

Animal Communicator – Chris Stakes

Chris is an animal communicator having been featured in many articles and the latest in January 2019, a news story promoting her animal communication skills. She asks and receives answers for anything the person wants to know about their animal. She can do sessions for pets who have passed or animals not in front of her by a picture session. She needs a clear current face view (both eyes open picture) of the Pet to talk with the same as the Pet in person. If she has time, she can also do an energy feel of the animals body - how they see, hear, and aches and pains and how organs feel. Also, if she picks up any allergies, etc, she can make suggestions on what your dog might need, supplement wise, and what she feels they may be lacking in their body. It is about getting answers for specific questions that the person needs to know about their dog. She also includes any other animals or People that have passed and may show themselves to her during the session. You can get more information about Chris by visiting her Facebook Page – Chris Stakes, Animal Communicator

Session Dates:

Wednesday, 9 October 2019 – 9:00 am – 4:00
(Lunch Break from 12:00-12:45)
Sessions: 15 Minutes - $40.00 or 30 Minutes - $75.00

Thursday, 10 October 2019 – 9:00 am – 4:00
(Lunch Break from 12:00-12:45)
Sessions: 15 Minutes - $40.00 or 30 Minutes - $75.00

Acupuncture & Chiropractic Sessions - Jessica Mattingly, DVM

Dr. Jessica has been a veterinarian in Virginia for 13 years and has worked for The Oaks Veterinary Clinic for 10 years. While most of her time has been spent as an equine veterinarian, she began pursuing integrative techniques to further help her patients. She completed the Animal Chiropractic Certification in early 2014 and has since completed courses in advanced training. In 2018, she completed the animal acupuncture course through the Chi Institute. After completing the chiropractic course she began to offer her integrative services to small animal patients and has enjoyed the diversity it has brought to her veterinary career.

Chiropractic - The goal with chiropractic is to restore normal motion and function of the spine by finding areas of reduced motion during the exam and correcting them using an adjustment. This re-establishes normal nerve function and improves overall body function.

Acupuncture - The goal with acupuncture is to restore balance in the body by stimulating specialized points with needles. The points are selected based on history of the patient and exam findings.

Session Dates:

Wednesday, 9 October 2019 – 9:00 am – 4:00
(Lunch Break from 12:00-12:45)
Sessions:
Chiropractic - $70 - (30 Minutes)
Acupuncture - $130 - (60 Minutes)
Acupuncture and Chiropractic - $155 – (Combination Appointment – 60 Minutes)

Thursday, 10 October 2019 – 9:00 am – 4:00
(Lunch Break from 12:00-12:45)
Sessions:
Chiropractic - $70 - (30 Minutes)
Acupuncture - $130 - (60 Minutes)
Acupuncture and Chiropractic - $155 – (Combination Appointment – 60 Minutes)
**Dinner Menus**

**Top 20 Buffet Dinner – Virginia BBQ - ($50.00 per person)**

*Salads* - Mixed Local Green Salad with Seasonal Toppings. House Made Fresh Cole Slaw, Vinegar & Mustard Dressed Red Potato Salad, Spinach with Strawberries with Local Goat Cheese Strawberry Vinaigrette Dressing

*Buffet Entrees* - Pulled Pork, Southern Style Fried Chicken, Cornmeal Dusted Spicy Catfish, Carving Station w/Slow Smoked Beef Brisket, Baked Beans, Corn on the Cob, Chili w/Beans, Seasonal Vegetables, Sweet Corn Bread w/Honey Butter

*Vegetarian Option* - BBQ Tofu (Plated)

*Desserts* - Founders Inn Signature Bread Pudding with Vanilla Sauce and Caramel Pecan Pie

*Beverages* - Water, Iced Tea, Freshly Brewed Regular & Decaf Coffee / Cash Bar also available

**Auction Buffet Dinner – Pasta Buffet – ($40.00 per person)**

*Salad* - Mixed Greens, Carrots, Red Onions, Tomatoes and Cucumbers, w/Ranch or Balsamic Dressing

*Buffet Entrees* –
- House Made Heirloom-Grain Bucatini Carbonara with Local Guanciale and Parmesan Reggiano
- Lasagna Bolognese with Fresh Mozzarella
- Seafood Linguini with Bay Scallops and Shrimp in a Pesto Cream Sauce
- Penne Arabiatta with Fresh Ricotta, Mozzarella, Basil and Heirloom Tomatoes
- Garlic Bread

*Vegetarian Options* - Vegetarian Pasta Options will be on the Buffet

*Desserts* - Tiramisu and Cannoli

*Beverages* - Water, Iced Tea, Freshly Brewed Regular & Decaf Coffee / Cash Bar also available

**Awards Dinner – Seated – ($55.00 per person)**

*Salad* - Mixed Greens, Carrots, Red Onions, Tomatoes and Cucumbers, w/Ranch or Balsamic Dressing

*Entrees (Choice of One)*
- Roasted NC Airline Chicken Breast with Tarragon White Wine Jus
- Grilled Bistro Filet with a Bordelaise Sauce and Blue Cheese Crumble
- Blackened Salmon with Horseradish Beurre Blanc
- - *Vegetarian Option* - Tempe with Mushroom Demi

*Sides*
- Roasted Red Bliss Potatoes
- Broccolini
- Rolls and Butter

*Desserts* - Assorted Mini Desserts Placed on the Table

*Beverages* - Water, Iced Tea, Freshly Brewed Regular & Decaf Coffee / Cash Bar also available
TROPHY DONATIONS

~ Trophy Pledge Breakdowns

$5, $10, $25, $50, $75, $100

Raffle Ticket Incentives

$25 Donation - 25 raffle tickets;
$50 Donation - 50 raffle tickets;
$75 Donation - 75 raffle tickets;
$100 Donation - 100 raffle tickets.

SPECIAL ROOM RAFFLE

COME ONE *** COME ALL ***
TAKE A CHANCE TO WIN!!
$5.00 PER TICKET

WIN A ROOM AT THE FOUNDERS INN
HOST SITE (7 Nights) from 10/6/2019 thru 10/13/2019

DINNER MEAL PACKAGE
($140.00 Value)

ALL CATALOGS
(FUTURITY, TOP 20, CONFORMATION)

SWEATSHIRT (Winners Choice)

200 RAFFLE TICKETS

PURCHASE DEADLINE: 31 AUGUST 2019
(All tickets must be purchased online in the National Store) Winner Announced by Monday, Sept 2, 2019

ALSO

WATCH OUR WEBSITE FOR . . .
Virginia Fun Facts
accompanied by drawings for 25 raffle tickets and $5 vouchers

GDCA CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP
Debi Romerosa, GDCA Corporate Sponsor Chair

The 2019 GDCA National NE Division is fast approaching. We would like to encourage you to sign up for the Sponsorship Program soon. Your continued support is greatly appreciated and helps us to put on the National each year. Please note:

**Ringside seating will be assigned on a first come basis by the date of sponsorship payment. In case we have more sponsors than ringside seats, there is a possibility some ringside seating may be in second row.

Diamond (Donations of $10,000 and above)
In appreciation of your generosity, you will receive the following:

- Booth space during National Specialty up to 25’ when possible. This will include electrical and Wi-Fi connections whenever available at no expense to the sponsor. **
- Two ad pages in the National Specialty Catalog
- Two Futurity catalogs, two National Specialty catalogs and two Top 20 catalogs
- Recognition by the Announcer at least four times a day during show hours
- A listing on banners to be placed throughout common areas at the show site
- Recognition on a catalog page listing the sponsors
- 4 Tickets to the Top 20 Dinner with reserved seating *
- Four reserved seats at the Top 20 Invitational
- 4 Tickets to the Auction Dinner with reserved seating *
- 4 Tickets to the Awards Dinner with reserved seating *
- Reserved ringside seating for four
• 800 Raffle tickets

Platinum (Donations of $5,000 – $9,999)
In appreciation of your generosity, you will receive the following:
• Booth space during National Specialty up to 20’ when possible. This will include electrical and Wi-Fi connections whenever available at no expense to the sponsor. **
• Two ad pages in the National Specialty Catalog
• Two Futurity catalogs, two National Specialty catalogs and two Top 20 catalogs
• Recognition by the Announcer at least four times a day during show hours
• A listing on banners to be placed throughout common areas at the show site
• Recognition on a catalog page listing the sponsors
• 4 Tickets to the Top 20 Dinner with reserved seating *
• Four reserved seats at the Top 20 Invitational*
• 4 Tickets to the Auction Dinner with reserved seating*
• 4 Tickets to the Awards Dinner with reserved seating*
• Reserved ringside seating for four
• 800 Raffle tickets

Gold (Donations of $2,500.00 – $4,999.99)
In appreciation of your generosity, you will receive the following:
• Booth space during National Specialty up to 15’ when possible. This will include electrical and Wi-Fi connections whenever available at no expense to the sponsor. **
• One ad page in the National Specialty Catalog
• One Futurity catalog, one National Specialty catalog and one Top 20 catalog
• Recognition by the Announcer at least four times a day during show hours
• A listing on banners to be placed throughout common areas at the show site
• Recognition on a catalog page listing the sponsors
• 2 Tickets to the Top 20 Dinner with reserved seating *
• Two reserved seats at the Top 20 Invitational

• 2 Tickets to the Auction Dinner with reserved seating *
• 2 Tickets to the Awards Dinner with reserved seating *
• Reserved ringside seating for two
• 400 Raffle tickets

Silver (Donations of $1,500.00 – $2,499.99)
In appreciation of your generosity, you will receive the following:
• Booth space during National Specialty up to 10’ when possible. This will include electrical and Wi-Fi connections whenever available at no expense to the sponsor. **
• One ad page in the National Specialty Catalog
• National Specialty catalog
• Recognition by the Announcer at least four times a day during show hours
• Recognition on a catalog page listing the sponsors
• 2 Tickets to the Awards Dinner with Reserved Seating*
• Reserved ringside seating for two
• 300 Raffle tickets

Bronze (Donations of $1,000.00 – $1,499.99)
In appreciation of your generosity, you will receive the following:
• Recognition by the Announcer at least four times a day during show hours
• A listing on banners to be placed throughout areas at the show site
• Recognition on a catalog page listing the sponsors
• National Specialty catalog
• 2 Tickets to the Awards Dinner with Reserved Seating*
• Reserved ringside seating for two
• 200 Raffle tickets

* Seating will be reserved for sponsors
** In the event that an individual qualifies for a Silver or higher level by virtue of this donation, the booth space will not included.
For questions concerning Sponsorship, please contact:
Debi Romerosa
559-410-1897
debiromerosa@verizon.net

Stephanie Gallups (Bronze Sponsors)
703-819-0924
Stephanie.gallups@gmail.com

Tonie Gerhardt (Bronze Sponsors)
703-401-4272
hardtsdanes@gmail.com

Make your Sponsor Donation online via the GDCA National Store
Or Make check payable to: “GDCA Northeast Division”

Mail completed Sponsor Donation Form and check to:
Jennifer Beazley
Division Treasurer
PO Box 180
Bowling Green, VA 22427
540-219-6338
Jennifer.suddarth@gmail.com

Final deadline for donor’s name to appear in the catalog: August 15, 2019

HEALTH & RESEARCH
Neil O’Sullivan

Included in this bulletin issue is a report from Gary Johnson’s lab. The GDCA was one of the Clubs which offered funding support from our AKC CHF – Donor Advised fund. Samples from Great Danes with epilepsy and normal Great Danes were included as one of the breeds in this study.

HELPING OUR OWN
Bill Stebbins

We continue to thank the affiliate clubs for utilizing the names on the Helping Our Own list to select the names for their Sweepstakes judges. The list is available on the GDCA website. This is of great service to those members that wish to become a breeder-judge. If you are an aspiring breeder-judge and wish to have your name added to the list, please contact me at cherdane2@comcast.net.

BREED MENTORS
Bill Stebbins

There has not been too much communication since our last newsletter. Please remember that we are always looking for new mentors to join our ranks. If you have interest in becoming a mentor please contact me at cherdane2@comcast.net and I will send you the particulars. Our basic requirement is the same as the AKC requires for a new judge… 12 years in the breed, a minimum of 4 litters and a minimum of 2 champions. However, the expectations of the Breed Mentor Committee are that these minimum requirements are probably not sufficient to receive an approval on an application.

MEMBERSHIP
Lynda Moriarty

Applications are gathered on a quarterly basis. Deadlines are as follows: July 1, 2019, October 1, 2019 January 1, 2020 and April 1, 2020. Completed applications received prior to these dates will move forward at that quarters’ Board Meeting. Those received after the deadline will be held for the next quarters’ Board Meeting.

Letters concerning the approval or disapproval of applicants should be directed in writing to:

Lynda Moriarty
4496 Gosey Hill Road
Franklin TN 37064

The following applicants have been approved by the Membership Committee for publication in the GDCA Bulletin. The Membership Chairman must receive comments concerning these applicants during the forty-five (45) day period following publication.

Any comments received after June 22, 2019 will not be accepted.
APPLICANTS

Sofie Grace Salmon (Junior Member)
1207 W. Skillman Ave
Roseville MN 55113
651.410.3872
Dogshow19@hotmail.com
Sponsors: Sandy Mauck & Sue Larkin
Interests: Website, Junior Showmanship, Public Education, Performance & Companion Events, Rescue

Cynthia Cannova
5822 La Gorce Circle
Lake Worth FL 33463
561.635.3254
Ccannova23@gmail.com
Sponsors: Pat Ciampa & Roger Ritzman
Interests: Awards, Charitable Trust, Corporate Sponsors, Fundraising, Futurity, Standard

Patti Nehr
5835 Curdy Road
Howell MI 48855
pattinehr@ameritech.net
Sponsors: Shirley Struble & Michelle Neff
Interests: Awards, Breeders’ Ed, Public Education

Lisa Bemis
46526 SE Dowling Road
Sandy OR 97055
503.891.7017
notorietydane@msn.com
Sponsors: Louise Van Alstyne & Sherry Acena
Interests: Awards, Futurity, GDCA Website, Health & Research, Historic

Amber Finkel
3021 SW 116th Ave
Davie FL 33330
954.205.8575
ambervfinkel@gmail.com
Sponsors: Jay Miller & Lorraine Rainwater
Interests: National Specialty Committee Chair

NOTE: THERE IS AN UPDATED APPLICATION AND SPONSOR FORM ON THE GDCA WEBSITE!!!

NEW MEMBERS

The Board of Directors approved the following for membership. We welcome them to the GDCA!

Elizabeth (BJ) Barnhart
9121 SW 81 Ave
Miami FL 33156
786.229.7960
protectatoe@gmail.com
Sponsors: Jessie Gerszewski & Lori Cornelius
Interests: Awards, Breeders’ Ed, Futurity, Health & Research, Judges’ Ed, Legislation, Rescue

Shenandoah Ellis-Ulmer
7 Farm Creek Road
07860
509.385.3270
shenanulmer@yahoo.com
Sponsors: Karen Martin & Georgia Hymmen
Interests: Judges’ Ed, Membership, Public Education, Standard

Carlos Campos & Dr. Fernando Baldera
Residential del Monte
Casa 43 C
Los Angeles, San Rafael de Heredia - Costa Rica
005068814142
casaarabol@yahoo.com
Sponsors: Stephanie Taylor & Sally Lynn
Interests: Breeders’ Ed, Judges’ Ed, Standard

Adam and Debi Konkoly-Thege
23866 Via Alisol
Murrieta CA 92562
951.609.6620
gunnykonkoly@yahoo.com
Sponsors: Deborah Romerosa & Sherry Acena
Interests: Charitable Trust, Public Education, Performance & Companion Events, Rescue, Standard

Heather Oglesby & Logan Yankowski (Junior Member)
33707 Windcrest Estates Blvd
Magnolia TX 77354
713.865.0315
H_oglesby@yahoo.com
Sponsors: Sandy Brandt & Jennifer Bell
Interests: Fundraising & Junior Showmanship
Great Dane Club of America

MEMBERSHIP HEALTH & WELFARE
Melanie Wisdom

Robert Frank, Sr. (Bob)
November 25, 1937 – January 14, 2019

DX Great Danes, (Fawns, Harlequins and Mantles)

GDCA Member
Great Dane Club of Mid-Florida, Member and Past President

From Linda Arndt’s web page “The Great Dane Lady”. Written by Bob:

“We have had Great Danes with us for the last 15 years. We first had Fawns and became serious when we brought home our imported Swedish Airways fawn male. We fell in love with the Harlequin color in 1994 and have stayed with that color. We began showing in conformation in 1996 and began owner handling each dog, then turning them over to a Professional Handler. Although we appreciate any worthy example of the breed, color or line, we are committed to the BMW look and line. Our objective is to recapture and/or preserve Laura Kiaulenas’s BMW line from those golden years before her failing health. We have done OFA, Cardio, CERF,
and Thyroid screenings on our dogs. We have also started Temperament Testing our dogs. University canine studies done on the issue and consequence of over vaccination have caused us to be very concerned and ultra conservative. When we place our puppies we provide a one-year genetic health guarantee with two years for their hips. We just whelped our “Zuni” sired litter and hope to have a special BMW bred litter in the late fall of 2002. Both of us belong to the Great Dane Club of America and the Great Dane Club of Mid-Florida where Bob has held several offices and is now the club President. He has taken several Judges Education courses and when he fulfills the AKC requirements he will apply for his Judges approval.”

The first Great Dane in the Frank family was a fawn from a pet store in 1988. Not only did that puppy live a wonderful life with Bob and Patti Frank, that Great Dane introduced them to their Veterinarian and to Mona Martin, Bantry Danes from Sweden. Their next Great Dane, another fawn, was from Airway Kennel in Sweden, named Odin. After Odin, Bob and Patti began their love affair with the Harlequin and Mantle Great Danes. They were influenced by Laura Kiaulenas’ breeding program, those harlequin and mantle Great Danes were their ideal in appearance and personality. They also had the assistance of Ann Skyler Cobbett as mentor, handler and friend. The Kennel Name “DX” was chosen as the acronym for DaneXposure. The most significant highlight of Bob’s “life in Danes” was the completion of the championships of one of his favorites, Am/Can Ch. DX Romanee, T.T., call name “Jack” who was the epitome of the “Gentle Giant”. The second highlight was Patti piloting their homebred mantle brace, Marci and Higgins, to a second place win at the 2003 GDCA National in Orlando, Florida.

(Courtesy of Patti Marcellus Frank, Tampa Bay Times and “The Great Dane Lady’ Linda Arndt)

Carnell Gurrath
June 6, 1935 – February 28, 2019

Prin-Zel Great Danes (Fawn, Brindle, Harlequin), Bred, shown and owned with Debbi Deniston, beginning in 1983.

GDCA Member
Great Dane Club of Milwaukee, Founding Member and Past President

Taught Handling to both novices and professionals through her classes.

Carnell Gurrath began her life in Great Danes by handling her cousin’s Great Danes in 1947-1948 in junior showmanship. Her first owner handled Champion, and first Great Dane was Ch. Bovin’s Glittering Jezebel, CDX, a brindle bitch obtained in 1954. Carnell then began to handle for the Nan-dane Kennel, finishing the first champion of that pedigree who became the bloodline’s foundation. Carnell finished half of the Champions in that breeding program. Between Nan-dane and other Great Danes, including her own home-bred dogs, Carnell finished over 100 Great Danes. Carnell was active in Great Danes and the sport of purebred dogs, owning, showing, breeding and handling, for over 65 years. Her own foundation and influence through the handling of many Danes to their championships made significant contributions to many Midwestern Bloodlines, including Rojon (Ray Cataldi) and Dagon (Mike and Trudy Muller).

At the height of her professional handling career, Carnell handled three different Great Danes to a total of six all breed Bests in Show at a time when the Great Dane rarely made it to the Best In Show Ring. Carnell also became the first woman to judge the GDCA Futurity twice, first in 1970 and then in 1990.

While her career in Great Danes and her contributions to the breed, the GDCA and the sport of purebred dogs, Carnell Gurrath will be remembered most for her kindness, mentorship and training of many of today’s most recognizable faces in our breed. Not only did she support those around her, and in many cases her competition, but she considered the Great Dane Community her very own family.

(Information Courtesy of The Great Dane Reporter, March/April 1990, Interview with Marsha Banks, and Debbi Deniston)
Edward F. Lyons, Jr. (Eddie)  
July 20, 1935 – February 10, 2019

Club Memberships and Offices Held

GDCA  
Member since the early 1960’s  
Board Member in the early 80’s)  
Eddie held many different offices including  
Affiliate Club Representative and GDCA Treasurer.

South Windsor Kennel Club  
Member  
Offices: Chairperson for many shows  
AKC Delegate

Windham County Kennel Club  
President and Show Chair

Great Dane Club of New England  
President; Vice President; Show Chair for many years

Great Dane Club of Western PA

Breeding Program:  
Lyons Pride Great Danes, established 1959  
(Source Anna Katherine Nichols "The Great Dane") Fawns and Brindles  
Producing National Futurity Winners

Spouse: Lucy Lyons (Saint Lucy), They were married for 49 years when Lucy passed on July 31, 2010, one month before their 50th wedding anniversary.

Sons: Jeffrey and Montgomery  
Beloved Granddaughter: Ashley

Eddie was best known for being knowledgeable, outspoken, upfront, blunt and through it all; he was a very loyal friend. “When he really liked you; he loved you.”

Occupations:  
United States Postal Inspector

Professional Handler  
Professional Handling-Great Danes. In the late 60’s Eddie was best known for handling and campaigning dogs for EagleValley Danes, owned by Dorothy Montgomery. In the mid-70’s, he handled for Dinro Kennels owned by the late Rosemarie Robert: Top special was Ch. Dinro Diplomat owned by Robert and Shirly Heal. In the late 70’s Eddie began handling exclusively for Dinro/Sounda Great Danes. Some of their top specials included Ch. Sounda’s Marathon Man (Mork) and Ch. Dinro McKenna’s Against All Odds (Brother). He finished fifty of their Danes and also finished and campaigned numerous dogs across multiple groups, including a top winning Giant Schnauzer.

He was one of the driving forces behind creating the GDCA Independent National Specialty as we know it today.

Clean Sweep Company  
When MB-F removed clean up from the services they would provide to show-giving clubs, Eddie saw an opportunity.

Eddie realized that many all-breed clubs did not have the manpower to provide clean up services during their shows. He also knew how important it was to have those clean up services previously provided by the superintendent. Hence the birth of Clean Sweep.

At this time, Eddie was giving back by helping young men with substance abuse issues who were coming out of a residential rehab program or even jail for a drug-related offense. If one of them was without housing or transportation, the Lyons’ spare bedroom became home for the young men. He would facilitate enrollment into an outpatient treatment program. He drove them back and forth to a facility in Hartford for daily treatment. In the event of a relapse, he would find residential treatment programs for them until they were ready to return home.

If one of Eddie’s “projects” was keeping to the straight and narrow, that young man was deemed eligible for employment at Clean Sweep. A portion of each young man’s income was allocated to repay Eddie for the expenses incurred on his behalf. It was wildly successful, and everyone could spot a Clean Sweep employee from a distance in his neon yellow attire. It was disbanded last fall when Ed’s physician banned his attendance at any indoor show.
AKC Licensed Judge
Began judging Great Danes in 2001. He was licensed to judge many breeds in the sporting, hound and working groups, as well as Owner Handler groups, Best In Show, and Junior Handler.

Judged Best of Breed at the Great Dane Club of America in 2003.

(Information Courtesy of Susan Davis Shaw, Bob Layne, Louis Bond and Laurie Maulucci)

A memorial is planned for Eddie on May 11th, 2019.

Memorial Service Saturday Windham County Kennel Club, Inc. invites all to join us for a Memorial Service for Edward F. Lyons, Jr. which will be held on Saturday, May 11th 30 minutes after the conclusion of Best in Show judging. The location will be the Better Living Building on the show grounds. Brooklyn Fairgrounds 15 Fairgrounds Rd. Brooklyn, CT 06234

The GDCA Member Health and Welfare Column is edited and chaired by Melanie Wisdom. Please contact Melanie Wisdom at melaniewisdom1@gmail.com

if you have any information about the passing or serious health issues of any GDCA Member. Information regarding Breeders and Exhibitors who have made significant contributions to our breed is also welcome.

GDCA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Kathleen Fennell

The Great Dane Club of America, Inc.
Board of Directors Meeting
April 6th, 2019

Members Present: Jason Hoke, Kathy Munyan, Jean Highlands, Bob Edison, Jessie Gerszewski, Joyce Rowe, Neil O’Sullivan, Lynda Moriarity, Denise Matulich, Karen Desjardin, Linda Cain, Joy DeGruccio, Teresa LaBrie
Guest: Wanda Hepler

Motion: To excuse absences of Lucinda Harwin, Jamie Harshfield, Kathleen Fennell, Darryl Pitts. Moving forward, absences of board members for reasons other than health or work will be excused or unexcused on an individual basis.

Moved: Jesse Gerszewski
2nd Karen Desjardin

Motion: To accept the 01.19 Board Meeting and 02.20.19 Teleconference Meeting minutes with the following correction to the 01/19/2019 Minutes ~ Under Top 20 - Add to the motion that Karen would contact Cheryl Robbins re: implementation of Boxer Top 20.

Moved: Jesse Gerszewski
2nd Neil O’Sullivan

Motion: To move to executive Session @9:25 AM.

Moved Neil O’Sullivan

Motion: To Accept the Treasurers Report as presented

Moved: Linda Cain
2nd Jean Highland

Motion: To correct and/or eliminate any commentary and/or images from the illustrated standard in print and on website.

Moved: Jesse Gerszewski
2nd Linda Cain

Motion: To accept the Ethics Committees recommended revisions to Eligibility Requirements to judge a Great Dane National Specialty with the following changes:

- Point 2- any person suspended by the American Kennel Club, or other foreign dog registry for inappropriate treatment of animals.

- Point 5- any person subject to the proceedings of a trial board or other matter pertaining to conduct review, at the time of balloting and election of judges.

Moved: Neil O’Sullivan
2nd Karen Desjardin
Motion: To revise the BOD Code of Ethics to include a statement regarding reprimand for an infraction. Above the signature line the following will be added:

- I understand that infractions of the above will result in review Board of Director review and may result in reprimand or my removal Board of Directors.

Moved: Linda Cain
2nd Jessie Gerszewski

Motion: To approve the list of Published Applicants as new members, pending any comments that may be received prior to the deadline of the commenting period.

Moved: Neil O’Sullivan
2nd Joyce Rowe

Motion: To contract with Cyndi Steiner to make all rosettes/ribbons for the 2019 Northeast National Specialty, including regular and non-regular classes, Futurity, Top 20, Parades, Agility, Obedience, Rally, Invitational, etc. Karen Desjardin will act as point person.

Moved: Karen Desjardin
2nd Denise Matulich

Motion: To award a People’s Choice Award to commence with the 2019 National Top 20 Event with the winner to be announced at the National Auction Dinner

Moved: Neil O’Sullivan
2nd Denise Matulich

Motion: To move forward with Cheryl Robbins and Karen Desjardin to co-produce the Top 20 at the 2019, and to give Cheryl full control to follow her (Boxers) protocol. Cheryl will have latitude to do it all her way.

Moved: Jessie Gerszewski
2nd Bob Edison

AWARDS
Margaret Ontl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GDCA Award Certificates - Q1 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall Of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of Merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versatility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GDCA 2018 Annual Awards

In the year 2018 we had 260 Great Danes that earned their championships.

The 2018 Breeder of the Year is Lori Beilke who bred 11 champions. Kim McClure bred nine champions followed by Maren and Victoria Cornish who had eight champions.

The 2018 Stud Dog of the Year award will be shared by GCHS CH Journey’s Commissioner CGC, owned by Kim and Troy McClure and GCHS CH Windy City-Orion’s Guitar Hero, owned by Kim Wood, Betsy Phalen and Andy and Lynda Moriarty. They each sired nine champions.

Not far behind were CH Chanoz If Your Happy and You Know It, owned by Lori Beilke and GCHB CH Journey’s I’M Kind of a Big Deal, owned by Kim and Troy McClure with eight champions each. They were followed by CH Elan’s Command Decision Reimoc, AKA Gable who sired seven champions.

The 2018 Brood Bitch of the Year was CH Sonya’s Old Ending New Beginning Org Calico Rock, owned by Sonya Sanchez, with six champions. The next was GCHS CH Naples Sanroque Dana Honalulu Lulu, owned by Maren and Victoria Cornish with five champions.

The Top 2018 Owner Handled Dane was GCHG CH Ellenni’s Mahal Kita RN FDC DSA DJ CGCA TKN owned by Laura J. Ganske, Lenni and Brett Cipriotti.

Already reported were: the Top Great Dane Breed Points, GCHG CH Naples SanRoqueMayfair 2J BackinTheBlack@Sanshar with 1,862 points. Owned by Sharon Johns, David Keihn and Hadley James.

Board meeting schedule –

2019 – July 27/28, October 6th
2020 – January 18/19; April 4/5; July 25/26
2021 – January 23/24; April 10/11; July 31/August 1
2022 - April 9/10
Also, the **Top Great Dane Group Points**, GCHG CH Spot-On Word of Honor with 7,602 points. Owned by Suzanne E. Widner.

According to Canine Chronicles: 2018 Junior Handler Standing for the Great Dane Breed are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Junior Name</th>
<th>Total Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Logan Yankowski</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Emma Roger</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jaci Nix</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sofie Salmon</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sawyer Hunnewell</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Faith Rogers</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Isabella Eaton</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Courtney Sauter</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mason Hickman</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Olivia Valleeau</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Allison Gallant</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Olivia Uyeno</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Anna Sullivan</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance and Companion Annual Awards for 2018**

**Novice Obedience**
Lazy Days Force Awakens CD BN RE CGC TKN, owned by Shirley Spall

**Agility Master/Excellent**
MACH Gg Chroma Pictsie Nic Druidess RA MXS MJS XF CA BCAT CGCA, owned by Dr. Gwen DeBaere

**Agility Open**
Lazy Days Wild Thing Of Sterlings UD OM1 RA NA OAJ OF, owned by Gayle L. Smith

**Agility Novice**
Lazy Days Wild Thing Of Sterlings UD OM1 RA NA NAJ NF, owned by Gayle L. Smith

**Rally Master**
Romance's Confetti Camouflage CD RE OA NAJ AXP MJP CGC TKA, owned by Mrs. Mary Darlene Shipman

**Rally Excellent**
Romance's Confetti Camouflage CD RE OA NAJ AXP MJP CGC TKA, owned by Mrs. Mary Darlene Shipman

**Rally Advanced**
Lazy Days Force Awakens CD BN RE CGC TKN, owned by Shirley Spall

**Rally Intermediate**
Lazy Days I Believe I Can Fly BN RN, owned by Mrs. Mary Darlene Shipman

Rally Novice
Lazy Days A New Hope RN, owned by Lee and Shirley Spall

All of the Annual Awards will be presented during the Awards Banquet at the GDCA National Specialty in October. Traci Rinoldo, Gayle Smith and Rita Suddarth assisted with compiling the above results. All of the award honorees will be receiving a confirmation email from Margaret A. Ontl the GDCA Awards Chairperson.

**QUARTERLY CHIC REPORT**

*Denise Matulich*

Canine Health Information Center (CHIC) - Parent Club reporting: Great Dane Club of America. CHIC Numbers Issued or Updated: Q1 2019. Find out more about OFA’s CHIC program here: [www.caninehealthinfo.org/brdreqs](http://www.caninehealthinfo.org/brdreqs)

**Dog:** DAVISHIRE'S BEOWULF OF CHALK HILL
Owner: KATHLEEN DAVIS
AKC #: WS17283902
CHIC#: 50992
New or Update: UPDATE
CHIC Date: 3/21/2019
GDCA: Yes

**Dog:** DAVISHIREVROCKNSPOTS LONE WOLF
Owner: KATHLEEN DAVIS
AKC #: WS31684703
CHIC#: 76137
New or Update: UPDATE
CHIC Date: 3/21/2019
GDCA: Yes

**Dog:** DAVISHIRE'S HOWL'N WULF V. ROCKNSPOT
Owner: KATHLEEN DAVIS
AKC #: WS31684702
CHIC#: 76691
New or Update: UPDATE
CHIC Date: 3/21/2019
GDCA: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog: ANJ’S STEEL BLUE BELLE</th>
<th>Owner: JENNIFER HESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC #: WS32543208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC#: 84497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New or Update: UPDATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC Date: 1/17/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDCA: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog: MOR N DAVISHIRES AJ’S MOCKINGJAY</th>
<th>Owner: KATHLEEN DAVIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC #: WS48603201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC#: 119625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New or Update: UPDATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC Date: 3/21/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDCA: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog: NEET’S ALL ABOUT FREAKY STYLELEY</th>
<th>Owner: JESSICA &amp; DAVID GIBBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC #: WS42619007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC#: 104071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New or Update: UPDATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC Date: 2/28/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDCA: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog: DULCE SAVE ROOM FOR DESSERT</th>
<th>Owner: TRACY POWELL, DVM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC #: WS49759304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC#: 120202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New or Update: UPDATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC Date: 1/9/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDCA: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dog: HARLEY D HARDTS FLASH-FORWARD  | Owner: STEPHANIE GALLUPS  |
| VHONEY ELENNI                       |                           |
| AKC #: WS43635402                   |                           |
| CHIC#: 105874                       |                           |
| New or Update: UPDATE               |                           |
| CHIC Date: 1/9/2019                 |                           |
| GDCA: Yes                           |                           |

| Dog: DAVISHIRE’S DRAGONHEART        | Owner: KATHLEEN DAVIS     |
|                                     |                           |
| AKC #: WS43528603                   |                           |
| CHIC#: 120768                       |                           |
| New or Update: UPDATE               |                           |
| CHIC Date: 3/21/2019                |                           |
| GDCA: Yes                           |                           |

| Dog: COLERIDGE’S WILLIE STARGELL   | Owner: PRISCILLA M. CHABAL |
|                                     |                           |
| AKC #: WS48775701                   |                           |
| CHIC#: 114974                       |                           |
| New or Update: UPDATE               |                           |
| CHIC Date: 3/28/2019                |                           |
| GDCA: Yes                           |                           |

| Dog: DAVISHIRE’S HOOTENANNY         | Owner: KATHLEEN DAVIS     |
|                                     |                           |
| AKC #: WS47002101                   |                           |
| CHIC#: 127005                       |                           |
| New or Update: UPDATE               |                           |
| CHIC Date: 3/21/2019                |                           |
| GDCA: Yes                           |                           |

| Dog: DANEMARK’S LINDOR V ALDAWN     | Owner: KIMBERLY & GORDON CROSS |
|                                     |                             |
| AKC #: WS46503904                   |                             |
| CHIC#: 116357                       |                             |
| New or Update: UPDATE               |                             |
| CHIC Date: 2/21/2019                |                             |
| GDCA: Yes                           |                             |

| Dog: LOVESONG TWINKLE TWINKLE LUCKY | Owner: ASHLEY GANDEES    |
| STAR V SARAVILLA                    |                           |
| AKC #: WS54686403                   |                           |
| CHIC#: 127619                       |                           |
| New or Update: UPDATE               |                           |
| CHIC Date: 3/14/2019                |                           |
| GDCA: Yes                           |                           |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog: HAUER N ROCKINGDANE’S KNIGHT IN SHINING ARMOUR</th>
<th>Owner: SONIA GENS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC #: WS52819701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC#: 127778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New or Update: UPDATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC Date: 3/14/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDCA: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog: QUARTERMILE’S SECOND TIME’S THE CHARM</th>
<th>Owner: JAIME KENNEDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC #: WS53602001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC#: 135762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New or Update: UPDATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC Date: 3/7/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDCA: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GDCA: Yes
Dog: ICON-HAUER'S WHITE HOUSE BLACK MARKET
Owner: JAMIE HARSHFIELD
AKC #: WS52038301
CHIC#: 136140
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 1/3/2019
GDCA: Yes

Owner: LEANNE SMITH
AKC #: WS50312107
CHIC#: 136659
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 1/31/2019
GDCA: Yes

Dog: IZYA'S SCARLETOAK BACK TO THE FUTURE
Owner: MEMORY ARMSTRONG
AKC #: WS55581902
CHIC#: 136141
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 1/3/2019
GDCA: Yes

Owner: DANA ALBRECHT
AKC #: WS55655801
CHIC#: 136664
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 1/31/2019
GDCA: Yes

Dog: DIOLA'S WHAT ARE THE ODDS V HI-CLASS
Owner: JULIE DIOLA
AKC #: WS54993801
CHIC#: 136379
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 1/17/2019
GDCA: Yes

Owner: TONI WALTERS SCHEER
AKC #: WS50225701
CHIC#: 136801
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/7/2019
GDCA: Yes

Dog: CREEK DANES 'N PROVIDENCE'S ICONIC EXPRESSION
Owner: GARY & DEBI ROMEROSA
AKC #: WS55064601
CHIC#: 136526
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 1/24/2019
GDCA: Yes

Owner: ARTHUR & LESLIE SOLNICK
AKC #: WS47536001
CHIC#: 136804
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/7/2019
GDCA: Yes

Dog: LONGO MILLER N LORE'S QUEEN BEE V NOR'EAST
Owner: DIANNE POWERS
AKC #: WS52696112
CHIC#: 136528
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 1/24/2019
GDCA: Yes

Owner: DARRYL PITTS
AKC #: WS53086101
CHIC#: 136995
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/14/2019
GDCA: Yes

Dog: ELLENNI HONEY WINDWOODS CHAPTER N TIME
Owner: SHERI & RANDY GONCHER
AKC #: WS56602901
CHIC#: 136530
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 1/24/2019
GDCA: Yes

Owner: C STONE-FUJINAGA, K LINDSAY
AKC #: WS52531307
CHIC#: 137151
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/21/2019
GDCA: Yes

Dog: WYSIWYG'S PIRELLI F1 SUPER SOFT
Dog: **DANEKRAAFTS NEET TILT-A-WHIRL**  
Owner: **JESSICA GIBBS**  
AKC #: WS56456401  
CHIC#: 137307  
New or Update: NEW  
CHIC Date: 2/28/2019  
GDCA: Yes

Dog: **WECO X LAGARADA TURN THE PAGE FOR K-SERA**  
Owner: **SARAH BLAKESLEE**  
AKC #: WS56384602  
CHIC#: 138012  
New or Update: NEW  
CHIC Date: 3/28/2019  
GDCA: Yes

Dog: **BRF’S N CHINAR’S MAN WITH A PLAN**  
Owner: **ELIZABETH & RAYMOND STREETER**  
AKC #: WS57202802  
CHIC#: 137495  
New or Update: NEW  
CHIC Date: 3/7/2019  
GDCA: Yes

Dog: **CAERULEUS PRIDE AND JOY**  
Owner: **ANDREW KORSON**  
AKC #: WS40962803  
CHIC#: 94284  
New or Update: UPDATE  
CHIC Date: 3/7/2019  
GDCA: No

Dog: **FENDANESYLCRESTS IN THE NICK OF TIME**  
Owner: **GLORIA BATCHELOR**  
AKC #: WS55280711  
CHIC#: 137496  
New or Update: NEW  
CHIC Date: 3/7/2019  
GDCA: Yes

Dog: **STARKS JABBERWOCKY DEFENDER OF THE BROKEN ARROW**  
Owner: **TONYA STARK**  
AKC #: WS52851402  
CHIC#: 129191  
New or Update: UPDATE  
CHIC Date: 2/7/2019  
GDCA: No

Dog: **DAYNAKIN’Z REPEAT PERFORMANCE @ DELTA BREEZE**  
Owner: **BARBARA MOFFETT**  
AKC #: WS53035503  
CHIC#: 137680  
New or Update: NEW  
CHIC Date: 3/14/2019  
GDCA: Yes

Dog: **MIGHTY TIMBER GROWS IN THE RUFF**  
Owner: **HANNAH STEPHENS**  
AKC #: WS50059002  
CHIC#: 121864  
New or Update: UPDATE  
CHIC Date: 3/7/2019  
GDCA: No

Dog: **NOTORIETY’S PRIMA DONNA**  
Owner: **CHARITY SMITH**  
AKC #: WS31710801  
CHIC#: 85059  
New or Update: UPDATE  
CHIC Date: 2/14/2019  
GDCA: No

Dog: **HI-CLASS DIOLA’S 24-KARAT-INVESTMENT**  
Owner: **SHARON BEALKO**  
AKC #: WS42431101  
CHIC#: 138010  
New or Update: NEW  
CHIC Date: 3/28/2019  
GDCA: Yes

Dog: **RESISTING PRINCE OF SKY**  
Owner: **JASON KORSON**  
AKC #: WS56384602  
CHIC#: 138012  
New or Update: NEW  
CHIC Date: 3/28/2019  
GDCA: Yes

Dog: **SHE’S GOT THE LOOK OF GLORY**  
Owner: **HEATHER SILAS**  
AKC #: WS49259801  
CHIC#: 128026  
New or Update: UPDATE  
CHIC Date: 3/14/2019  
GDCA: No

Dog: **ARBORHILLS BIG BOSS MAN**  
Owner: **ROBERT ARDECKY**  
AKC #: WS52710704  
CHIC#: 132599  
New or Update: UPDATE  
CHIC Date: 2/28/2019  
GDCA: No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>AKC #</th>
<th>CHIC#</th>
<th>New or Update</th>
<th>CHIC Date</th>
<th>GDCA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUESTONES DELOREAN</td>
<td>CARON HONECK</td>
<td>WS49214401</td>
<td>135628</td>
<td>UPDATE</td>
<td>1/24/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHANA'S LOVE THING</td>
<td>HALEY CHADDUCK</td>
<td>WS53481603</td>
<td>136247</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1/10/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETARS MMMM MMMM GOOD</td>
<td>BETH WHITCHER</td>
<td>WS52654903</td>
<td>136378</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1/17/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOLA OF HANOVER</td>
<td>KELLY BOWKER</td>
<td>WS54361606</td>
<td>136380</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1/17/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREEK DANES HAZE GRAY AND</td>
<td>THOMAS &amp; EVA RECK</td>
<td>WS55234804</td>
<td>136381</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1/17/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEET'S BABY I'M ALL ABOUT</td>
<td>SARAH HUGHES</td>
<td>WS53956701</td>
<td>136527</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1/24/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVY'S KING OF DONEGAL</td>
<td>PATRICK KING</td>
<td>WS53140103</td>
<td>136529</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>2/7/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDYCITY @ HI-STAKE'S ROGUE ONE</td>
<td>SUSAN D. WEBSTER</td>
<td>WS53501203</td>
<td>136531</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1/24/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEET'S BABY FACE</td>
<td>CYNTHIA NEET</td>
<td>WS53956706</td>
<td>136660</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1/31/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEET'S BABY TALK</td>
<td>CYNTHIA NEET</td>
<td>WS53956703</td>
<td>136661</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>2/21/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEET'S PRETTY BABY</td>
<td>CYNTHIA NEET</td>
<td>WS53956702</td>
<td>136662</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1/31/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANUTI'S SHEHERAZADE V JERDAN</td>
<td>KAYLA WAKEFIELD</td>
<td>WS54219617</td>
<td>136663</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1/31/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRILA'S MADE FOR ME AT COKIE</td>
<td>KAREN KIELLACH</td>
<td>WS57607602</td>
<td>136802</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>2/7/2019</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dog: NEET'S DON'T LAUGH AT ME
Owner: CHERYL MUZINICH
AKC #: WS53632704
CHIC#: 136803
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/7/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: L' ABSOLUT-SASDANIA CAN YOU KEEP A SECRET PIPER
Owner: MELISSA PAVLIK
AKC #: WS56580401
CHIC#: 136805
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/7/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: SISCOS KENDALL-ABRA
Owner: ANGELA VERA
AKC #: WS49781505
CHIC#: 136994
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/14/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: MAVERICK DANES ADMIRABLE ASHER GREY OF FALON CREEK
Owner: ERIN SMITH
AKC #: WS55614908
CHIC#: 136996
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/14/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: LAURADO'S KICK THE DUST UP
Owner: HILARY JOHNSON
AKC #: WS53505701
CHIC#: 137150
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/21/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: NEET'S MAKE ME LAUGH
Owner: CYNTHIA NEET
AKC #: WS53632702
CHIC#: 137306
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/28/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: BLACK OAK AND DAVID DANE'S LAST TANGO
Owner: BILL MARQUARDT
AKC #: WS54605301
CHIC#: 137308
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/28/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: VON SCHEER'S GOING FOR BROKE
Owner: LYNN SEIBER
AKC #: WS51451604
CHIC#: 137309
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/28/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: DUKE SKY WALKER
Owner: KELLY BOWKER
AKC #: WS52713405
CHIC#: 137310
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 2/28/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: ZONA SYVILE N SOLARA'S POINT BREAK
Owner: BARBIE SKEEN
AKC #: WS51612202
CHIC#: 137678
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/14/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: ERREGEN & RAE PARK'S PRINCESS OF POWER
Owner: SUSAN & TOMMY KATZENSTEIN
AKC #: WS50423907
CHIC#: 137679
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/14/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: NEET'S LAUGHTER IS THE BEST MEDICINE
Owner: CYNTHIA NEET
AKC #: WS53632703
CHIC#: 137681
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/14/2019
GDCA: No
Dog: YK TWO DAYS IN PARIS V LAKAYA
Owner: ELIZABETH SIMPSON
AKC #: WS54914901
CHIC#: 137683
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/14/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: PAQUESTONE’S JUST A JEWELL
Owner: LINDA MOLTER
AKC #: WS53725502
CHIC#: 137843
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/21/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: DANEKRAAFTS NEET WHIRLYBIRD
Owner: CYNTHIA NEET
AKC #: WS56456402
CHIC#: 137844
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/21/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: ALPINE’S LIVING ON A CHAMPAIGN HIGH
Owner: JASON SCOTT
AKC #: WS56193705
CHIC#: 137845
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/21/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: CILKA’S RESURRECT THE ARCHITECT
Owner: KRISTIANNE DELORME
AKC #: EC691359
CHIC#: 137847
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/21/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: OCEANBLUE COLERIDGE IT’S ABOUT TIME
Owner: CINDY CASPER
AKC #: WS56231802
CHIC#: 137848
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/21/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: FENDANEPAPPY’S PINEAPPLE RAIN
Owner: BRANDI SCHREIDER
AKC #: WS55280703
CHIC#: 137849
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/21/2019
GDCA: No

Dog: DREAMKEEPERS STEPPING OFF THE BEATEN PATH
Owner: KRISTA K. WEIDENDORF
AKC #: WS53760101
CHIC#: 138011
New or Update: NEW
CHIC Date: 3/28/2019
GDCA: No
RESEARCH PROGRESS REPORT SUMMARY

Grant 02257: Identification of Genetic Risk Factors for Canine Epilepsy

Principal Investigator: Gary Johnson, DVM, PhD
Research Institution: University of Missouri, Columbia
Grant Amount: $112,781
Start Date: 5/1/2016   End Date: 12/31/2018
Progress Report: FINAL
Report Due: 12/31/2018   Report Received: 2/28/2019

(The content of this report is not confidential and may be used in communications with your organization.)

Original Project Description:

Epilepsy is one of the most common neurologic diseases of dogs and a top concern of dog breeders. Despite strong evidence that genetics is important in determining the risk of idiopathic epilepsy, numerous gene mapping studies have failed to identify a locus that accounts for that risk in either dogs or humans. Seizures occur when excessive activity goes beyond the normal threshold for brain function, many factors contribute to that level of activity, and therefore, mutations in numerous genes may collectively contribute to increased activity until that threshold is exceeded, resulting in epilepsy. Any one of these mutations may be present in non-epileptic dogs, but because it only partially alters activity, it would not produce seizures. Therefore, traditional gene mapping studies might overlook that mutation. Using a novel whole genome sequencing approach the investigators hope to identify DNA variations in epileptic dogs that could affect the function of genes such as ion channels and neurotransmitter receptors that have been shown to alter the seizure threshold in humans or rodents. The frequency of such variations in populations of epileptic and non-epileptic dogs will be directly compared rather than the indirect markers used in traditional mapping studies. The increased power provided by looking for specific gene candidate variations rather than linked markers will aid the identification of epilepsy risk factors, perhaps leading to development of DNA tests to enable breeders to select against such risk factors.

Presentations:

Searching for Genetic Risk Factors for Canine Epilepsy in Whole Genoma Sequences, Presented by GS Johnson at the National Parent Club Canine Health Conference in St Louis on 8/12/17.
Publications:


Report to Grant Sponsor from Investigator:
This investigation of canine epilepsy had two objectives: (1) to identify genetic variation that occurs within a single breed and increases the chances for breed members to develop epilepsy; and (2) to identify genetic variation that occurs in many breeds and increases the chances of developing epilepsy for any dog that carries the variation. For objective 1, we first determined entire genome sequences for 28 epileptic dogs from 19 different breeds. Computer analysis was used to determine which of the millions of DNA sequence variations in each of these genome sequences, were likely to alter the functions of genes previously associated with epilepsy in human patients or animal models. We selected eight of the variants considered most likely to be epilepsy risk factors and did DNA tests to see if the variants were more common in epileptic dogs than in non-epileptic dogs from the same breed. For four of these variants, the DNA test results suggested that they were not epilepsy risk factors. DNA test results for the other four variants suggested that they may be breed-specific epilepsy risk factors; however, one of them was too rare to be useful even within the affected breed. Another of these variants appears to slightly increase epilepsy risk but is too common to be of practical use. Breeding strategies that avoid this risk factor would eliminate much of the breed’s gene pool. The remaining two potential epilepsy risk factors show promise and are the subjects of ongoing investigation.

For the second objective (identification of genetic risk factors for epilepsy that occur in multiple breeds), we did a computer screen for potential epilepsy risk factors in over 150 genome sequences, mostly from dogs with diseases other than epilepsy. We then selected the 55 variants considered most likely to be epilepsy risk factors and tested for the concentrations of these variants in pooled DNA samples from 604 epileptic dogs representing 33 different breeds. The concentrations of these variants were also measured in pools of DNA from 604 breed and gender matched non-epileptic dogs that reached at least their eighth birthday without a history of seizures. The concentrations of 3 of the variants were significantly higher in the epilepsy pools compared to the control pools. These three potential epilepsy risk factors should be validated with other collections of DNA samples from epileptic and non-epileptic dogs before used to for mate selection.
APRIL 2019 NEWS UPDATES FROM THE GDCA CHARITABLE TRUST

~ Annual National GDCA Charitable Trust Raffle ~

It’s that time of year when we announce our Annual Raffle Item for the National Specialty Raffle Drawing.

BEGINNING, 1 JUNE 2019!!! Pictured is our exciting Raffle Item for 2019!!! The Winning Ticket will be drawn at the Awards Banquet on Saturday, 12 October 2019! You do not need to be present to win!! The Charitable Trust will pay shipping expenses for the winner, if the winner is not present to transport this beautiful wrought iron gate to their home.

Westminster Grants

The GDCA Charitable Trust, through the Bob and Carolyn Thomas Scholarship Fund, was pleased to provide $500 grants to Juniors who qualified with and showed their Great Dane at the Westminster Kennel Club. Congratulations to Logan Yankowski and Rizzo and to Sydney Hickman and Bugs.

Scholarship Recipients

Congratulations to the following six students on being awarded scholarships from the GDCA Charitable Trust in the amount of $1,500 each:

Ashley Cave, Victoria Cornish, Clarisse Guerin-Williams, Nora Hladik, Seryna Martindale, and John Mark Woodworth.

The total amount awarded was $9,000.

We wish all our scholarship winners continued success in their studies and for the future.

Rescue

Great Dane Club of New England – 2 grants @ $500 each

Northwest Great Dane Rescue - $500

Insurance

Great Dane Club of New England - $200

Great Dane Club of Tucson - $500
DISASTER RELIEF FUND

Your GDCA Charitable Trust would like to remind everyone that we have a Disaster Relief Fund that is available should you encounter a disaster and need help. Below is a copy of the application to apply for assistance.

This form is also available online, on our website. Any questions, please contact Cathy Schaefer at: dickschaefer@gmail.com

Great Dane Club of America Charitable Trust
Disaster Relief Fund Application

Name
________________________________________________________________________

Address
________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code
________________________________________________________________________

Email
________________________________________________________________________

Phone
________________________________________________________________________

Are you a member of the GDCA or an affiliate club? Please specify.

Are you a Rescue or a private party?

Describe the nature of your emergency and date of occurrence:

Do you have insurance coverage for this loss?
I hereby affirm that all the above stated information provided by me is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Applicant Signature

________________________________________________

Date _______________________

How many Great Danes are involved? List names and ages.

How many other animals? Please list types and names:

What help is needed?

Are you displaced? If so, estimated length of displacement

Please outline any additional information that will allow us to make a determination of your qualification for assistance and your overall need.
Incomplete applications or applications that do not meet eligibility criteria will not be considered.

Each request will be individually reviewed and a determination of what, if any, assistance will be provided will be made in a timely fashion. Payments may be made directly to service providers rather than to individuals depending on the scope and type of assistance sought. A recommendation based on your application will be made to the CT and the CT will vote on the final amount to be provided.

Please send the completed application to:
Cathy Schaefer, Trustee, P.O. Box 521, Acton, CA 93510 or email to: dickschaefer@gmail.com

HOW CAN YOU HELP??

Would You Like To Make a Donation?

All Donations should be mailed to: Lisa C. Foltz, 12631 West Martingale Lane, Homer Glen, IL 60491-9278

Please accept my donation to the GDCA Charitable Trust: (Make Checks Payable to GDCACT)
(Major Credit Cards also accepted)

( ) $10  ( ) $25  ( ) $50  ( ) $100  ( ) Other $ __________

Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City ________________________ State ______ Zip ______
Phone __________________________ Email ____________

Disaster Relief Fund ________ General Fund ________ Health & Research Fund ________
Rescue Fund ________ Scholarship Fund ________

In Honor or Memory Of ____________________________
(Please Circle)
Name and address of person to whom acknowledgement of honor or memorial is to be sent: ________________________________

The GDCA Charitable Trust is a 501(c)3 Organization. All contributions to the Charitable Trust are tax deductible in accordance with guidelines for 501(c)3 organizations by the Internal Revenue Service.

You can mail in a check or credit card number or can donate online. Please see all of the categories noted above.

Help Us … To Help Them!!
Current Breed Standings for 2020 Show Year
For Events Processed from January 1, 2019 through April 5, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>BOB Wins</th>
<th>Total Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCHG CH Jerdan’s High Intesity Catargory 5 V Victoria CGC TKN</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCHS CH Neet’s Don’T Call Me Baby</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCHG CH Tandt’s GMJ’s The Inimitable Doc Holliday</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCHS CH B And K Paradise El Patron</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCHS CH Landmark-Divine Acres Kiss Myself, I’m So Pretty</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH CH Elle’s Red Hot Kiss</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH CH Lagarada’s XR Diamonds Are Forever V Daynakin</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH CH Journey’s N Vegas Circle Of Light</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH CH Divine Acres I’Ve Arrived At Regent</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCH CH Saltwater’s Angelus</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCH CH Lagarada’s Forever A Lady CA CGC TKN</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCHG CH Spot-On Word Of Honor</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCHB CH Wildside’s Get Off Of My Cloud</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCH CH YK Paris Can Wait CGCA CGCU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCH CH Danekraafts Up In A Whirl</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCHB CH Arborhills Hunk A Burning Love</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCH CH Velocity’s Borne On Raven’s Wings</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GCH CH Wil-Joi Je-No Sais Quoi</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GCH CH BRF’s N Chinar’s Man With A Plan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCHG CH NaplesSanRoqueMayFair 2J BackInTheBlack @ Sanshar</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported By: GDCA Top 20 Statistician
Rita K. Suddarth  *  P. O. 782  *  Bealeton, VA  22712
(703) 501-9004  *  daneworld94@gmail.com
For the Great Dane Club of America
# Current Group Standings for 2020 Show Year

For Events Processed from January 1, 2019 through April 5, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>BIS Wins</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>BOB Wins</th>
<th>Total Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCHS CH Landmark-Divine Acres Kiss Myself, I'm So Pretty</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCHG CH TandT's GMJ's The Inimitable Doc Holliday</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2,906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCHG CH Jerdan's High Intesity Catargory V Victoria CGC TKN</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCHS CH B And K Paradise El Patron</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCHS CH Neet's Don'T Call Me Baby</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH CH Elle's Red Hot Kiss</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH CH Journey's N Vegas Circle Of Light</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH CH Saltwater’s Angelus</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH CH Divine Acres I've Arrived At Regent</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCHB CH Arborhills Hunk A Burning Love</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCH CH Wil-Joi Je-Ne Sais Quoi</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCHB CH Wildside's Get Off Of My Cloud</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCHG CH NaplesSanRoqueMayFair 2J BackInTheBlack @ Sanshar</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCH CH Lagarada’s XR Diamonds Are Forever V Daynakin</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCH CH YK Paris Can Wait CGCA CGCU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCHB CH Danendvor Terragold Diamante Brillante</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Elle's Hi-Air Lockhead Electra</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GCH CH BRF's N Chinar's Man With A Plan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GCH CH Lagarada’s Forever A Lady CA CGC TKN</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCHG CH Spot-On Word Of Honor</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported By: GDCA Top 20 Statistician
Rita K. Suddarth * P. O. 782 * Bealeton, VA 22712
(703) 501-9004 * daneworld94@gmail.com
For the Great Dane Club of America
COMPANION EVENTS STANDINGS
Obedience
Compiled by Gayle Smith

Top Obedience Danes

The top Great Danes in each class as determined by average scores. Scores are taken from the "AKC Awards" and include trials from April 2018 through March 2019. You must have more than one score to be ranked.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novice</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Placements</th>
<th>#Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HIT-1st-2nd-3rd-4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lazy Days Force Awakens CD</td>
<td>196.67</td>
<td>197.00</td>
<td>1 - 2 - 1 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Lazy Days Legend In Leather</td>
<td>196.25</td>
<td>198.00</td>
<td>1 - 1 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lazy Days Gunpowder And Lead CD</td>
<td>195.25</td>
<td>196.00</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0 - 2 - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Longo Miller N Lore's Blinded By The Light CD</td>
<td>193.13</td>
<td>198.50</td>
<td>1 - 3 - 1 - 2 - 1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Stardust's Demothi@Nanpar CD</td>
<td>192.80</td>
<td>197.00</td>
<td>2 - 3 - 2 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Mgd Axel CD</td>
<td>192.67</td>
<td>193.00</td>
<td>0 - 1 - 2 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 CH Tolsina's Winter Solstice V Glory CD</td>
<td>189.50</td>
<td>191.00</td>
<td>2 - 2 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 CH Chroma Liberty Paint The Night CD</td>
<td>187.33</td>
<td>190.50</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Jake Nr Danes Billy The Kid CD</td>
<td>186.69</td>
<td>193.50</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 3 - 0 - 3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 2K Refresh The Standard CD</td>
<td>186.33</td>
<td>189.00</td>
<td>0 - 1 - 1 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Placements</th>
<th>#Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HIT-1st-2nd-3rd-4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Raintree Erinwood Dixie's Optimus Prime UD</td>
<td>193.50</td>
<td>194.00</td>
<td>0 - 1 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Lazy Days Shining Star DiNoche CDX</td>
<td>193.25</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>0 - 1 - 2 - 1 - 0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lazy Days Gunpowder And Lead CDX</td>
<td>187.83</td>
<td>194.00</td>
<td>0 - 2 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 CH Chroma Paint The Towne UD</td>
<td>180.75</td>
<td>189.50</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 1 - 1 - 1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utility</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Placements</th>
<th>#Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HIT-1st-2nd-3rd-4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lazy Days Wild Thing of Sterlings UD OM1</td>
<td>193.33</td>
<td>196.50</td>
<td>0 - 4 - 1 - 3 - 1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Raintree Erinwood Dixie's Optimus Prime UD</td>
<td>183.13</td>
<td>189.50</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 CH Jake Nr Danes Kiss Me First Kacee UD</td>
<td>181.33</td>
<td>183.50</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 2 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 CH Chroma Paint The Towne UD</td>
<td>180.30</td>
<td>188.00</td>
<td>0 - 3 - 2 - 0 - 1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Wysiwyg's Harmon's Messenger From Above UD</td>
<td>176.00</td>
<td>187.50</td>
<td>0 - 2 - 1 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# AKC Rally Ranking - Great Danes

**March 2019**

Trial dates 4/1/2018 to 3/31/2019

Rally scores are reported directly from AKC. Please check AKC website to verify your information.

Rankings are based on the current average score. Only dogs with more than 1 score are included in the ranking calculations. Only the top 10 from each class are listed.

Report completed by Traci Rinaldo, Danegyr1@lifebytes.net

### Advanced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Primary Owner</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>#Q's</th>
<th>HTQ</th>
<th>HIGHER CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Tolsina's Winter Solstice V Glory CD RE SCN SIN SBN TKN</td>
<td>Traci Tolsina Knutson</td>
<td>98.67</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lazy Days Force Awakens CD BN RE CGC TKN</td>
<td>Shirley Spall</td>
<td>97.67</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GDHB Ch Jodilln Ashton's Scarlett Of Tara CD PCD BN RAES CGC TKN</td>
<td>Dana E Sikes</td>
<td>97.55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Blik's Wakanda Alchemist At Nanpar CD BN RA CGC</td>
<td>Nancy Parsons-Wright</td>
<td>97.50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GOAB Black Burlesque CD PCD BN RM FDC NA NAJ NAP NJP NF NFP BCAT ACT2 SWN SCNE SBNE SCA SBA SHDN TT RATO CGCA CGCGU TKA</td>
<td>Ms. Trací J. Rinaldo</td>
<td>97.00</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lazy Days Gunpowder And Lead CD RA OA GAI NF</td>
<td>Valery K Stevens</td>
<td>96.33</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Whitwind's Something Wicked This Way Comes CD PCD BN RE BCAT CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Heather Whittaker</td>
<td>95.57</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stardust's Demothi @ Nanpar CD BN RA CGC TKN</td>
<td>Nancy Parsons-Wright</td>
<td>95.33</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Whitwind's White Witch of Helston CD PCD BN RA BCAT CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Heather Whittaker</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Redeeming Love BN RE CGCA</td>
<td>Kimberly A Norris</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Clwks Notorious D.O.G. CD RAE CGC TKN</td>
<td>Lisa Carter</td>
<td>89.11</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chroma Shadows On The Sun RA CGC</td>
<td>Rodney Miller</td>
<td>89.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dancing With Danes Sunny Nahum CD BN RA THD CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Mrs. Lisa Ann Mason</td>
<td>88.67</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Padme CD PCD BN GN RE FDC APX AJP XPF BCAT CGCA CGCU TKP</td>
<td>Karyn Staradowski</td>
<td>88.67</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH Mirabilevisu She Walks In Thunder V Tolsina PCD RE</td>
<td>Traci Knutson</td>
<td>88.50</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Liberty's Chroma My Heart Sings RA CGC</td>
<td>Kristo Loveland</td>
<td>88.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Badgerlands Jubilant Mamas Boy Yannis CD BN RE CA BCAT CGC TKN</td>
<td>Joan Mirkvicza</td>
<td>86.25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Taylor's Sterling Silver RAE2 CGCA CGCU TKI</td>
<td>Margaret Taylor</td>
<td>82.88</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Lakaya's My Hearts Hope CD PCD BN RE CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
<td>Mrs. Lisa Ann Mason</td>
<td>82.67</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Heldanes Crash Test Dummy CD PCD BN RA</td>
<td>Elizabeth Helden</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Intermediate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Primary Owner</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>#Q's</th>
<th>HTQ</th>
<th>HIGHER CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lazy Days I Believe I Can Fly BN RI</td>
<td>MARY D SHIPMAN</td>
<td>99.33</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bdawgs Smokin' Hot Casanova BN RI</td>
<td>Sandra Evling</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Zephyr Lincoln Wolbert BN RI CGC</td>
<td>Stacy Jean Wolbert</td>
<td>94.50</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wysiwyg's Never A Dull Moment BN RI NAU</td>
<td>Valerie Clows</td>
<td>90.50</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Liberty's Chroma My Heart Sings RI CGC</td>
<td>Kristo Loveland</td>
<td>89.33</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>G And D's Heisinger Confetti RI</td>
<td>Dall Ann Koehler</td>
<td>86.67</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shatten's Fly By Summer Night V Sanlor RI CGC</td>
<td>Sandy Mauck</td>
<td>86.50</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Katcrew's Chaos And Fury BN RI CGC TKN</td>
<td>William S Dumas</td>
<td>84.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## AKC Rally Ranking - Great Danes

**March 2019**

**Trial dates 4/1/2018 to 3/31/2019**

Rally scores as reported directly from AKC. Please check AKC website to verify your information.

Rankings are based on the current average score. Only dogs with more than 1 score are included in the ranking calculations. Only the top 10 from each class are listed.

Report completed by Traci Rinoldo, Danegyrl@lifebytes.net

### Master

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Primary Owner</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>#Q's</th>
<th>HTQ</th>
<th>HIGH CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Romance's Confetti Camouflage CD RE OA NAJ AXP MJP CGC TKA</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Darlene Shipman</td>
<td>89.14</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GDA8 Black Burlesque CD PCD BN RM FDC NAJ NAP NJP NF NFP BCAT ACT2 SWN</td>
<td>Ms. Traci J. Rinoldo</td>
<td>86.69</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vana Von Henley BN RE CGC</td>
<td>Eric Hamilton</td>
<td>83.00</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Tolsina's Winter Solstice V Glory CD RE SCN SBN SBN TKN</td>
<td>Traci Tolsina Knutson</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>All CD BN RM RA2E FDC MX MXB MXJ MJS NJP XF NFP TT RATS CGCA CGCU TKA</td>
<td>Traci Rinoldo</td>
<td>81.73</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clara Barton BN RM RA2E CGC</td>
<td>Anna Elsworth</td>
<td>78.13</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Excellent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Primary Owner</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>#Q's</th>
<th>HTQ</th>
<th>HIGH CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Tolsina's Winter Solstice V Glory CD RE SCN SBN SBN TKN</td>
<td>Traci Tolsina Knutson</td>
<td>89.33</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kibri-Lincoln Fairoaks At Last RE</td>
<td>Nada Johnson</td>
<td>88.67</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vana Von Henley BN RE CGC</td>
<td>Eric Hamilton</td>
<td>88.98</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCA8 Ch Jodillin Ashton's Scarlett Of Tara CD PCD BN RA2E CGC TKN</td>
<td>Dana E Silkes</td>
<td>95.82</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ch Mirabilevius She Walks In Thunder V Tolsina PCD RE</td>
<td>Traci Knutson</td>
<td>95.50</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lazy Days Force Awakens CD BN RE CGC TKN</td>
<td>Shirley Spall</td>
<td>94.17</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Whitwinds'Something Wicked ThIs Way Comes CD PCD BN RE BCAT CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Heather Whitaker</td>
<td>93.55</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stardust's Demothil @ Nanpar CD BN RE CGC TKI</td>
<td>Nancy Parsons-Wright</td>
<td>92.75</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Romance's Confetti Camouflage CD RE OA NAJ AXP MJP CGC TKA</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Darlene Shipman</td>
<td>92.50</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Padez CD PCD BN GN RE FDC AXP AJP XFP DCA T CGCA CCP TKP</td>
<td>Karyn Staradowski</td>
<td>92.00</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GDA8 Black Burlesque CD PCD BN RM FDC NAJ NAP NJP NF NFP BCAT ACT2 SWN</td>
<td>Ms. Traci J. Rinoldo</td>
<td>89.20</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blk's Wakanda Alchemist At Nanpar CD BN RE CGC TKN</td>
<td>Nancy Parsons-Wright</td>
<td>86.50</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Badgerlands Jubilinc Mamas Boy Yamis CD BN RE CA BCAT CGC TKN</td>
<td>Joan Mrvicka</td>
<td>84.00</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Taylor's Sterling Silver RA2E CGCA CGCU Tki</td>
<td>Margaret Taylor</td>
<td>83.88</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Clwks Notorious D.O.G. CD RA CGC TKN</td>
<td>Lila Carter</td>
<td>81.89</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Clara Barton BN RM RA2E CGC</td>
<td>Anna Elsworth</td>
<td>81.50</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lakaya'S My Hearts Hope CD PCD BN RE CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
<td>Mrs. Lisa Ann Mason</td>
<td>80.67</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great Dane Club of America
2nd Quarter 2019

AKC Rally Ranking - Great Danes
March 2019

Trial dates 4/1/2018 to 3/31/2019
Rally scores as reported directly from AKC. Please check AKC website to verify your information.
Rankings are based on the current average score. Only dogs with more than 1 score are included in the ranking calculations. Only the top 10 from each class are listed.

Report completed by Traci Rinoldo, Danegyrl@lifebytes.net

### Intermediate (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Primary Owner</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>#Q's</th>
<th>HTQ</th>
<th>HIGH CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Notoreity's Chief Executive RI BCAT CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
<td>Courtney Miller</td>
<td>82.67</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Danu's Atomic Punk RI</td>
<td>Catherine Olson</td>
<td>78.00</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Paquestone's Holy Harry BN RI CGC</td>
<td>Liselle Tomlinson</td>
<td>77.33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Lovescng Twinkle Twinkle Lucky Star V Saravilla RI CGC TKN</td>
<td>Mrs. Ashley Elizabeth Gandees</td>
<td>77.25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dancing With Danes Riddick Lucius BN RI CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Mrs. Lisa Ann Mason</td>
<td>73.50</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Novice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Primary Owner</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>#Q's</th>
<th>HTQ</th>
<th>HIGH CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Dollsdane's Summer Renaissance BN RN CGC TKI</td>
<td>Donita Ellis</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Abbey Road's Bella Vanwilliams UD VER RN CGCA TKP</td>
<td>Beth Williams</td>
<td>99.33</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lazy Days A New Hope RN</td>
<td>Lee &amp; Shirley Spall</td>
<td>98.40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Lamona's All Eyez On Me RN</td>
<td>Monica Alves</td>
<td>97.00</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lazy Days I Believe I Can Fly RN</td>
<td>MARY D SHIPMAN</td>
<td>96.50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Chroma Liberty Paint The Night CD CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Dina Whitehouse</td>
<td>96.50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ashton's Classic Empire RN CGC TKN</td>
<td>Dana E Slakes</td>
<td>95.25</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Diola N Hiclass Thats The Way I Like It V Senior RN CGC</td>
<td>Sandy Mauck</td>
<td>94.67</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Naples Sanroque Sweet Child Of Mine BN RN</td>
<td>Darlene Gill</td>
<td>94.50</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCH CH Lobato's My Kinda Party RN</td>
<td>Joy P Lobato</td>
<td>94.33</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCH CH Cabs Largarada Red Ryder RN</td>
<td>Audrey Blackmon</td>
<td>93.00</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Raudane's Augustus McCrae RN CA CGCA TKI</td>
<td>Ms. Jenna Lynne Oatsvall</td>
<td>93.00</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sterling's Azure Fibonacci RN</td>
<td>Sterling Moffat</td>
<td>92.67</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Caeruleux I Am Not Fluffy At G8creek RN CGC</td>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Brueser</td>
<td>92.67</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Zephyr Lincoln Woltbert RN CGC</td>
<td>Stacy Jean Woltbert</td>
<td>92.67</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Stardust's Keeper Of The Flame RN</td>
<td>Darryl Pitts</td>
<td>92.67</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dantrydanes Ramsey RN BCAT CGC TKN</td>
<td>Faith Abend</td>
<td>92.00</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ashton's Epic Ambition RN BCAT TKN</td>
<td>Dana E Slakes</td>
<td>91.86</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Lamona's Mirror Image RN</td>
<td>Jamil Lea Meath</td>
<td>90.67</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Badgerlands Jubinkc Mamas Boy Yannis RN</td>
<td>Joan Mrkvicka</td>
<td>87.50</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AKC Agility Ranking - Great Danes
March 2019
Trial dates 4/1/2018 to 3/31/2019

Agility scores as reported directly from AKC. Please check AKC website to verify your information.
Rankings are based on regular classes only; using the formula (QQ’s x 10) + points for master/excellent class, and Average score then Average speed (yps) for other classes.
Premier, FAST, and T2B listings are for information only. Only dogs with more than 1 score are included in the ranking calculations.

Report completed by Traci Rinaldo, Danegyrl@lifebytes.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>Average YPS</th>
<th>MACH Points</th>
<th>QQ's</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OTCH MACH Lazy Days Hooked On A Feelling UD4X OM7 RN MXG MJG MF8</td>
<td>Gayle L Smith</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MACH2 Gg Chroma Pictse Nic Druidess RA MXG MJ5 XF CAA BCAT CGCA</td>
<td>Dr. Gwen DeBaere</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lazy Days Wild Thing Of Sterlings UD OM1 RA AX MXJ XF</td>
<td>Gayle L Smith</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lazy Days Crystal Blue Persuasion CDX BN RA AX MXJ</td>
<td>Pete Taylor</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Askr Of Bosworth UDX OM1 GN RE OAJ RATO</td>
<td>Brent Edmunds</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>Average YPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lazy Days Wild Thing Of Sterlings UD OM1 RA OA AXJ XF</td>
<td>Gayle L Smith</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>98.33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sterling's Dewitt Out Of This World V Dark Horse NA OAJ NF</td>
<td>Mrs. Susan M Goetzke</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97.50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lazy Days Gunpowder And Lead CD RN OA OAJ</td>
<td>Valery K Stevens</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>97.00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GC CH Danu's Sinful Temptation For Ttd OJP ACT1</td>
<td>Tabitha Plambeck</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96.67</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Saxa De Gladiaadores Azul's NA NAJ</td>
<td>Tiana Mitchell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>94.67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Neet's Baby I'M All About The Golden Rule OAP OJP BCAT CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Sarah Hughes</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>94.33</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chanoz N Jaya Solar Eclipse NA NAJ NJP NF</td>
<td>Margo Bauman</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>93.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Askr Of Bosworth UDX OM1 GN RE OAJ RATO</td>
<td>Brent Edmunds</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>86.50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n/a De Amzedel's King Caspian OA NAJ

n/a Shirwin N' Hearts The Color Purple RE OAP BCA NT ACT1 RATN CGCA

Tiana Mitchell 1 100.00 3 3.26

Tiffany Dudek 1 95.00 3 2.75
# AKC Agility Ranking - Great Danes

**March 2019**

Trial dates 4/1/2018 to 3/31/2019

Agility scores as reported directly from AKC. Please check AKC website to verify your information.

Rankings are based on regular classes only; using the formula (QQ x 10) + points for master/excellent class, and Average score then Average speed (yps) for other classes.

Premier, FAST, and T2B listings are for information only. Only dogs with more than 1 score are included in the ranking calculations.

Report completed by Traci Rinoldo, Danegyr1@lifebytes.net

## Novice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>Average YPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lazy Days Wild Thing Of Sterlings UD OM1 RA NAJ NF</td>
<td>Gayle L Smith</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Mirabilevisu She Walks In Thunder V Tolsina PCD RE SCN SIN SEN</td>
<td>Traci Knutson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>All CD BN RAE2 MX MXB MXI MIS NIP XF NFP TT RATS CGCA CCGU TKA</td>
<td>Traci Rinoldo</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>99.29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH CH Chanoz Dressed To The 9's In Faith</td>
<td>Mark McDonald</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>99.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GDAB Black Burlesque CD PCD BN RM DFC NA NAJ NAP NIP NF NFP BCAT ACT2 SWIN SCNE SBNE SCA SBA SHDN TT RATO CGCA CCGU TKA</td>
<td>Ms. Traci J. Rinoldo</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>97.50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Saxa De Gladiaadores Azuis NA NAJ</td>
<td>Tiana Mitchell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Tolsina's Winter Solstice V Glory CD RE SWN TKN</td>
<td>Traci Tolsina Knutson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96.67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wysiwysg's Never A Dull Moment BN RI NAJ</td>
<td>Valerie Clows</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>96.50</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH CH Danu's Sinful Temptation For Tdt NIP ACT1</td>
<td>Tabitha Plambeck</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Neet's Baby I'M All About The Golden Rule NAP NIP BCAT CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Sarah Hughes</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>94.00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cara Mia Evelina BCAT ACT2 CGC TKA</td>
<td>Diana Lynne Sheatler</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Ohana's Kindred Spirit Set In Stone RN ACT1 CGC</td>
<td>Laura Owens</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Clwks Notorious D.O.G. CD RAE CGC TKN</td>
<td>Lilla Carter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Foxrun's For The Roses BN CGC TKN</td>
<td>Theresa Lardner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Premier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Chroma Let's Get This Show On The Road CD BN RE AJP OFP SCN CGCA TKP</td>
<td>Olga Maderych</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Time 2 Beat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Chroma Let's Get This Show On The Road CD BN RE AJP OFP BCAT SCN CGCA TKP</td>
<td>Olga Maderych</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AKC Agility Ranking - Great Danes
March 2019
Trial dates 4/1/2018 to 3/31/2019

Agility scores as reported directly from AKC. Please check AKC website to verify your information.
Rankings are based on regular classes only; using the formula (Q2's x 10) + points for master/excellent class, and Average score then Average speed (yps) for other classes. Premier, FAST, and T2B listings are for information only. Only dogs with more than 1 score are included in the ranking calculations.

Report completed by Traci Rinoldo, Danegyrl@lifebytes.net

### Ex/Mst FAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTCH MACH Lazy Days Hooked On A Feeling UDX4 OM7 RN MXG M1G M1F</td>
<td>Gayle L Smith</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64.91</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Days Wild Thing Of Sterlings UD OM1 RA OA AXI XF</td>
<td>Gayle L Smith</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64.40</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open FAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Days Gunpowder And Lead CD RA OA OAJ NF</td>
<td>Valery K Stevens</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>69.50</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Days Wild Thing Of Sterlings UD OM1 RA NA OAJ OF</td>
<td>Gayle L Smith</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68.33</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDAB Black Burlesque CD PCD BN RM FDC NA NAJ NAP NJP NF NFP BCAT ACT2 SWN SCNE SBNE SCA SBA SHDN TT RATO CGCA CGCU TKA</td>
<td>Ms. Traci J. Rinoldo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>67.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling's Dewitt Out Of This World V Dark Horse NA OAJ NF</td>
<td>Mrs. Susan M Goetzke</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63.00</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Novice FAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Days Wild Thing Of Sterlings UD OM1 RA NA NAJ NF</td>
<td>Gayle L Smith</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>65.67</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Neeet's Baby I'M All About The Golden Rule OAP OJP BCAT CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Sarah Hughes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Days Gunpowder And Lead CD RN OA OAJ NF</td>
<td>Valery K Stevens</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63.50</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohana's Kindred Spirit Set In Stone RN ACT1 CGC</td>
<td>Laura Owens</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDAB Black Burlesque CD PCD BN RM FDC NA NAJ NAP NJP NF NFP BCAT ACT2 SWN SCNE SBNE SCA SBA SHDN TT RATO CGCA CGCU TKA</td>
<td>Ms. Traci J. Rinoldo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxrun's For The Roses BN CGC TKN</td>
<td>Theresa Lardner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali CD BN RAE2 MX MXB MXJ M1S NJP XF NFP TT RATS CGCA CGCU TKA</td>
<td>Traci Rinoldo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59.50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wysiwig's Never A Dull Moment BN RI NAJ NF BCAT</td>
<td>Valerie Clows</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57.33</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanz N Jaya Solar Eclippz NA NAJ NJP NF</td>
<td>Margo Bauman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54.00</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Fast Cat Ranking

*Compiled by Traci Rinoldo, Danegyrl@lifebytes.net*

## AKC Fast Cat Ranking - Great Danes

April 4, 2019

Scores as reported directly from AKC website.

For the full report go to https://www.apps.akc.org/apps/fastcat_ranking/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>MPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH CH Lagarada’s Forever A Lady CA CGC TKN</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>32.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Northstar-7thheaven-Kativa And I Love Her BCAT</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>27.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Andazola’s Gustav The Great FDC BCAT CGC TKN</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>27.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Daynakin’Z Repeat Performance @ Delta Breeze BCAT THDN CGC TKN</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>26.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH CH Northstar-7thheaven-Kativa-Zephyrmoorelovecrapermadly BCAT</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>25.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Odis Babby BCAT CGC</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>25.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wysiwyg’s Never A Dull Moment BN RI NAJ NF BCAT</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>24.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PCH Go Beep Go CA BCAT</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>24.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fendane Honey’s Golden Solae’ Sadie RN FDC BCAT DS DJ CGCA CGCU TKP</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>24.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Dane Dreamin’ N Bailey’s Six Shooter BCAT</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>23.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jasper Apollo Xavier Janes DCAT CGC</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>23.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ashton’s Beguiling Elixir BCAT TKN</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>23.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gdab Black Burlesque CD PCD BN RM FDC NAJ NAP NJP NF NFP BCAT ACT2</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>22.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWN SCNE SBNE SCA SBA SHDN TT RATO CGCA CGCU TKA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ashton’s Epic Ambition RN BCAT TKN</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>21.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>All-In’s Queen Of Hearts BCAT CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>20.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Yk Two Days in Paris V Lakaya CGCA CGCU</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>20.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Ohana’s Love Thing CGC</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>20.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ashton’s Classic Empire RN BCAT CGC TKN</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>19.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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